
li VOL UTIONAlir CLAIMS.anecdotes:
Vnuer the qeft 'infilled I jicjqrtht rc
plKefXff tertain mirviviriz; Officers sahd Sol

tin-- y.v.vy v : ".' :;,i!A.'
if ' j- :: TnsAsvur DctastsitvST,- '
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OTiffiR 1 s- - hery given to( thosbfijcerVr;
JlH f and Soldiers ;''btlie:ArWv:rT.ithe-ItevoHniori'-,1-

to hi mself,i commit the reputation that wis
dearer to him than the air of Heaven, r ,

It was in the midst;of this latest and ho-

liest occupation that 'the. prisoner' was in
t e rru ptetl by th e. e n tra n ce . 0 f the guard of-

ficer. He came to announce the hour:' of
execution.! The young soldier looked up
hastily from his pafer. His eyes were fix-

ed a moment upon his visitor then slow-

ly fell again and he J passed , his hand a-cr-

his brow, without betraying the least
emotiofi. Is it indeed so soorj ?" said he,

then I must hasten. He finished the
letter in perfect calmness, and haying made
all the little arrangements that he had an

,r n'ulr5hcd Try frssnAY andFBiAT,,by
-

. JOSEPH GALES & SON,
in advance.

At pl,X7flrrperannum--hal-f

Kot exeVctlingfccfa. ffni"?atiy inserted three
for a Dollar, and twenty-fiv- e .cents i

for
Uerv succeeding publicattcin : those of great-

er length in the snme proportion.. ..CowMtTr

yrciTTow thankfully received... .Letters to
i the Editor must be. po$t paid. . . y '

T MISCELLANY.

Khof are entitle.tQ;;tbe;:beyeftti;rpl. ithe-- , aboVc
mehtfbhed act '..that; a 'yetytit pagMcrit-- ' wi It
become due Vl It irfv-cfri'- i Afcrvant
will be rnade toVery isuch Omcerjand Soldier ' ;.
as shall produce satisf acf6r evitlence t0 the f?ecv ;
vetary f the Treasdry Of his being thaf'tluy in -.-. '
fuinife y,A; ; ( , -

" ' - ; ;v -

The evidence reqdid,wnj declaration,
made and signed by- - the , claimant! on or after .

that day, in thc-presen- of two respectable w e?-.

to whom he is well known., stating hii .

rank and line in the Conlineutal Army, and .the
rank according' to Which he Um been found en
tftledto pay, under the act, by theiSe'cretarv of ;
the Treasury, v To this is T:
vit of the ..witnesses, worn before l a Justice of :

theJPeac, or other Magistrate atituorised to ad- -:

minister oaths, as to the identity of the clom- -.

ant, and to the fact of his having : m:de the de--
claratien on the day. on which it bears' date.- --

And to this is to be annexed a certificate, under
the seal , of the "Court of the Cou;)tyr as to thd--

Otnciai oesignaiion ana signature 01 : xne :
trate and as to his- - being anthoriseu to admiois . .

ter baths. ' The forms of a dedara'ion. affidavits l

and Certificate, are Subj6ined to this notice - 7
This evidence should be enclosed and trarrr. ; ,

muted to the Secretary ot the, Treasury : and, it , ,

it be deemed satisfactory, the amount found dues
will be remitted to the 'claimant in a lratt ontlie.,
most convenient Branch of the Bank cf theUntti ;
ed States, or, will be paid to his Attorney, duly '

authorised under th Tvufatfons which, haver ;

heeo before prescribed. .;v r 1 r
Each claimant is requested to mdicatej by a ,

note at the foot of his declaration, the Branch or .

the Bank of the United States 'on whchlt WoUtd
be .most convenient for him to receive a draft for
the sum that may be due to him ; and, if ther;e -'

b no post office inihe n ace of hta residence, to rj :

mention, alsok the post office at which it would,' : :

oe most con venieni 10 mm 10 receive leueisiroLrx
this Departments, 4 . : ri- - , n 3 , y.

A copy of this notice, 'l with "thV forms anhes:,"T
ed", is , intended to be sent to each X)fficer antt - '

Soldier whose cla m shall have .been adm.t'ted c
that the forms maybe filled up a:d returned t 'this Department at'tlie proper lime.- - '

. , ,

It may not be amis?, on thi occasion, to slate
that ahhoogh ah earnest defeire has been felt to1
give immediate efftct to the beneficent JntentK
ons of Congress; as rnanifefited in the act refer-
red toy yet, owing to the number of application.Vl
and the invest igation& iieceSsary to be made pVe
vioi! sly to a decision it has not b en found prac .

ticable to act upon every case its early Vs could
have i been wished. The rule has; been' to take
up each claim in the order in which it Tias been ;

received.,, The' same course willl, be pursued
hereafter. j k

; .: .,

It is requested that all letters
t

or this subject ,

may be endorsed' Revolutionary Claims. V '
V I - Uv RICHARD UUB II. ' v

I f , REVOLUTIONARY CLAIMS. ; --

For thk purpose of obtain inp-- the iamount Vpay accruing t me for the half jear'ending ori
the 2d day of September, 1828 under the act, ;
entitled ' An act for the relief of certain surviv'
ing officers and soldiers bf the Army! of the Re--
voiutioiH" approved 15th May, 162$, 1, , of
- n t lie, county of in the State of .

do hereby ileclar". that t was a r--r in the ,

of the Army of the Revolution, in the Continen-
tal ine, (as was more fully set forth! on rny ap.
plication for the benefits of the said act,) and '

that I have been found entitled-- , by t le Seereta- - r
ry of the Treasury, under that act, to the pay of
a 7 in the said line. ,'v Witness :my hand; this --il day of
the year one thousand' eight hundred and twexi--
ty-eig- ht

TV!

fl
ing multitudes He saw the high tribute
that !was paid to his fortitude, in the silenf
look with which he was regarded ; and In-fe- lt

that his premature fate was not unwep
even by his foes. Buoyed u p by these de-j-u

onstr a ti ons o f jfe el i ng, h e fa n ci e I h i m s e l f a
martyr in the cause he had undertaken t
advance, and pressed forward with mount-
ing eniotUMs as though in haste torseal his
pilgrimage here, & commence the stainls
career of his future fame. 4 The report,"
thought he, 4f that lays me low, will send
forth an echo that shall never die.''

The detachment, with their prisoner,
had now reached the sum mit o f the j hill,
and came suddenlv in view of the ground
-

which had been set apart for this distress- -

ing occasion. It was occupied Dv a gal-
lows ? With the rapidity of light every
eye was inrneu upon tne victim, niswas
fixed in frenzy on the dismal object that
rose portentously out of the multitude
He spake, not a word some powerful,
rending emotion had taken possession ol
iis bursting bosom. His hand fled to his

heart- - one look of anguish passed like a
shadow over his face, and he fell lifeless
into the arms of his guards. vrhere was
ro voice heard in that immense crowd- -

but a confused trampling as of a vast con-
course of people when they are rushing to-

gether, 'i ; v
.

The clouds had now cleared, off from
the horizon, and the sun was about going
down, when the last rites were performed
over the departed soldier. There was no
pomp, or noise, or show. A small escort
of troops marched quickly over the gravel,
and stood before the door of the stone
building from which the remains were to
be carried.. A single drum beat out a hol-
low note at distinct intervals, and the fife
sung sharp and mournfully. The coffin
was at length borne out j and withislow
step, inverted bayonetsv and downward
eyes, the procession moved on. Many
who cared not to join, stood behind in si
lent contemplation j and many, out of idle
curiosity lingered round, scarcely know-
ing why they were there. Behind some
low, desolate buildings, which would
scarcely shelter it from the storms of! win-
ter, ..the solitary grave was dug. Round
this the soldiers crowded in silence. On
either side they leaned upon their muskets,
md hardly a breath Was heard, as the; book
of prayer was opened, and the fervent sup-
plication went up to heaven. The scene
was singularly impressive. Immediately
round the grave, in the rear of the soldiers
some stood wrapped in gloomy attention :
others still behind were seen eagerly gaz1
ing over the snou'ders or those who ciosed
Up before them Every cap was off. and
every eye fixed. Still beyond the sick! were
seen peeping out of the half-open-ed door :
and women and bovs stood with arms
upon their bosoms, before the miserable
huts from which they had just issued.
There was no moving --no noise --no rov
ing of looks ; all were bent upon the speak
er, wnn stood upon the brink of the cold
grave, with his eye raised in adjuration to
Heaven, and calling on the Father of Sni- -... . " ..nts witn an eloquence so lulLsonowerlul.
so commanding that his very souT seemed
10 mouni up wun nis words, tie ended.
Then came the hurrying of the ceremony.
r.i me tuiv.v uiiiiuunu or me omcer, me
coffin was lowered 1 he guns were brought
down the steel rung and in a moment
it glittered again in the last suh-bea- m.

At a word the death-volle- y was fired off
in tne air--anotn- er iollowed and then
another d the last was discharged into
the graven . It was all over the smoke
curled among the wet gravel,' and settled
down upon the cofiin 'twas the war-smo- ke

embalming the soldier i The drum beat
merrily --and the files wheeled in the lines
just as the sUn went down in his glory.

INF ANTORSE.
If any object which impresses the mind

with solemn sadness can, at the same time,
infuse the pensive charm of melancholy
pleasure, it is the j innocent and beautiful
corse !of an infant, when, the chill of deaih
has stilled the pulse of life, and the coun-
tenance, which had been changed by dis-
ease and distorted by distress, has resum-
ed its native placid sweetness then to
gaze upon the lovely features, though cold
in death, is a sight loo touching and beau-
tiful, not to awaken all the teuder emoti-
ons of the heart anil soul. ; 1 ' i iT ,

The fair forehead, adorned . with a few
tittle purls! of soft an d el ega n t ha i r-- th e
cheeks, though no. longer su ttused with the
glow of health, "yet niore beautiful thart the-mos-

perfect production of. the statuary
the lips, that prattled so sweetly in. life,
with a tinge of the coral still remaining,
looking as though they yeLmignt speak
the neck and shoulders of delicate White-
ness "and finished , sytnmetrythej little
hands arid arms,? more beautiful in! death
thanlife crossed Von the ; bos6in that ,has
ceased to beat-wh- o cari behold iiich an
assembIeof Joyeliness--
softened down into tenderness, and freely
bestowing the consecrated tear of affection
an d h u niaci ty. . j; "-x-

,

- .The rose is more beautiful , when its pe-
tals are but partially disclosed, than! when
expanded to their greatest, extent j so the
beauties oft Infancy, nchcked .in their un-foldin- gf,'

are lovely in death. , N

One! morning I awoke and found: mvsetf
u n w el IL I called for 'our; I

make a fire in my chfimber as I intended
to retniin there tne day; He took tne
tongs and Vent (fowr'i alter lire. A lr. ..it. 1 1

- iWas "one uousuaiiy ion?, .ana uenvr urcu
w altintf for hun, I onened the cloor to call
him, wli ien I was nearly : suffocated with
dense cloud of smoked '

Tiookin over the
bannisters I saw the Piddy at thefoot jf
ine staars, nonnng at arm's lengm from
him the jtorigs with a large tire-bra- nl, smok
ing bountifully. Why, .Terry," said t,
" what are?yv a standing there for ; filling
the houe with smoke, and choking me tb
death.?"- - He, half choked, answered.

Sure, an' ye don't want the smoke in
your room, yer honor, and I vs watin'-- ,

h ere indeed for the smoke to get oftV'fore I
carried up the fire. " . 0 ; ' M j

.Jt Gwd Retort. A Quaker gentleman
covered with, his beaver, was once in com
pany with a lady rather too ouich tmcorcrj-erf- ,

who drank a toast to his "broad-bri- m

rhed bepyei." The Quaker having thanki
ed herjfor the honor she did him, observ-
ed, filling up a bumper, "in return for hv
civility, Mai'iay I drink to thy absent liand--
kerchief." ;

Tht ivav m Sneak. A Gentleman on
visit,some time ago, at Doe Park, Wootj
ton, was accos ted by a persuii. who irtquirl
ed of him the w ay to the townshi p of Spekel
kSi(,,, said In, which is tlie way to!

Speke ?" The stranger not knowing such
a place, . hastily replied, " why, sir, open
your mouth, to be sure. " - i

liudicro'ds absence of mind. M. d e Le
Bruh was one oif the oiost absent- - men in
the world One day he attended a wedr 1
ding which was solemnized in chu
when just as the youthful vpair had pro
nounced the irrecoverable oath, he whis
pered to the person next "to himare
you going to walk; to the grave ?n fbrget-- j

ting, in the depth of his abstraction,5 that
he was at a wedding, and fancying that th
crowd of people around him were collect
ed to attend a funeral '

-

Two negatives mrihe a Positive. -- rSi rJ

Pitt was remarkable for giving his opmion4
with great positiveness. At a cabinet dinl
ner, he was expatiating on the beauty of
the Latin language, and as an argument in
favor of the superiority which he affirmed
it had over the English, lie, said two negaj
tives made a thins: more positive than one
affirmative could possibly do. u AhJthen,'f
said Lonl Thurlow, your father and mot
ther must have Been two nvga lives,- - to have
made such a positive fellow as you are!" j

An Irishman who some time ago was
committed to Knulsford House of Correc-- .
tion for a misdemeanor, and sentenced ' to
work on the tread-whe- el for a m onthv ob-
served, at the expiration of his task, whai
a great dale of latkgue and botheration it
would have saved u poor creatures if they
hail but invented it to go by steam, like all
oilier Water-mil- ls ;for bum me if I have
not been going up stairs this four weeks
but never could reach the chamber door at
all, at all." .

1

No. 0.

To be drawn fth August.

SCHEME.
1 Prize of 810,000, Is SlO,000
1 5000 5,000
V ,000 2,00
i 1,380 380

1000 2,000,,
600 1,200

4 400 1,600
200 fl;600

besides g50s, 40s S'Os, 20s, lOsi 5s, &c
Whole Tickets S5, Half 2 50, O'rs 1.25.

All orders (post paid) promptly, attended to
Address , ,

I '

YATES & M'INTYRE,
u r Richmond, 'Vol

NOTICE.

IS hereby given, that I shall apply to thej'reif
and Directors of tltfft Bankv of theT Uni

ted States at Philadelphia for the payment of the
entire amount of an Hundred 'Dollar Note, pay
able at the Branch Bank. at Boston, Letter I li
No. ST4, 'latea at Plnladelpjiiarinth Sept. 1824
Thos.' Wilson, Cashr.- - N.BidtUe, FresU CTlie
right hand half of said bill , was mailed by Thosi
K. Tartt, at the Post Office in Jngrange, Ala--
Sent. 15th, 1827, enclosed m a letter directed
to Jas: B. Tartt, Stantonsur2f, N. C. which lett
ter, the half enclosed was not receivtd i

I.agranffe, Ala. , , . . JAS. B. TARTT. :

May 29th, 1828. S 79--1 a w3 m,

A TSACIIBR WANTED
SCJ Immediately !! ! 3 :l

rfkNE of an undoubted : moral character, and
: who is a eooo, Jbogltsn Scholar, ana under
stands teaching-Xatin,- v Geography and Ariihme
tic, will meet with liberal encouragement to take
charge ol 10 or 15 StUdems, by applying to the
Kditors of this paper in person'or by letter roar
exii. . jVone need apply unlets they can come well
recommended. - 7

'

j Raleigh July 23d, 1828. k .
"

87-w- tC'

? N. B A Graduate of the University of N. C.
would be preferred. - 1v i :'--

. -

FOlt sale ; i
A light SULKEY with a neat Harness. Apply

XjL at ihU Office. ' '
' ' , ' f

ticipated, previous to the important event,
he declared to the omcer nis readiness 10

attend him at the moment of his summons
He was then left once jmore alone.

Firm in the belief that he was now to
die like ajsoldier, he felt the weight of his
misfortune

.
hassin 2: from his spirit. A he
m r ' r 9

was relieved of tWis iron lojd; an unnatura
elasticity seemed to be imparted to his bo-

som. His heart bea almost to sutfoca-cationa- nd

the tumultuous.....motion of that
- 1

fountain of his system, certainly manilest- -

fd an extraordinary degree of excisemen".
His last wish bad been granted-j-h- is last
hope was about to he realized he was to
find an honorable grave I Even that was
enough to be thankfu( for! A few years,
at besr,fand the same idest iny would be his.

The pang." tho't he, 'is but a common
lone that mart is heir

One touch ofnature makes the whole world kin
A-- d if my young existence must be thus
hastily sealed, thus severed for ever, let
fate do her wot, and finish her work with
speed" and he paced the apartment with
an unfaltering step, and a lofty and Un
bending air,

The silence that had been observed by
ihe commander in crjief towards the re--
pectful but ardent solicitations of he nns- -

oner hadled hi in to augur tavorab y f his
success, j His requests had not, indeed,
passed unheeded -- they had sunk deep- -
they had touched the finest and tendere&t
chords that evea vibrate in the bosom of
virtue anil bravery hev had appealed to
the master feeling of, a zreat heart and
they wrought upon it with a living power?
The solicitation was j listened to- - with a
deepening interest but thatnoble delicacy
that actuates ahd animates none but eleva-
ted mind-- , forbade the answer; Tn grant
the prayer was impossible such was the
iron law jof those vvhm came up to battle- -to

deny it, was a surrWful duty 5' and it
was equally a trial to' the soul of a gene-
rous enemy to throwback a solitary deni-
al, or to jwound the spirit of a devt ted pri-

soner by jrecapitulatirrg the story of his dis
honor in just!ficaionf his .sentencei It
was ordained therefore, that he should re-

main in ignorance of bis doom. From that
very uncertainty, the( unfortunate victim
was powidrawing his last and only conso-lution- .:

, The guard officer had. now re
turned to accompany; him forth, and we
shall leave them together while wd join the
scene of preparation in which the spy was
so soon to become conspicuous.

It was deep in the afternoonJ when
shadows threw. themse yes long over the
earth, and the sun was about to sink into
a thick dull mass of clouds, when move
ments preparatory toltheeexecutipn, be- -
gan to manliest themselves witnin the
post lhere was harrying to and fro
along the lines and jsad faces went by
continually, , and downcast Jooks were
seen thep and every? countenance wore
the livery of deep and j sorrowful feeling.
It was evident that something mournful
was about to transpire. The soldiers
paced aong the esplanade with low
words ahd rapid steps and now and then
a tear might be seen to;gllsten it Was but
for a moment in the eye of the veteran.
A large cletachment of; troops was para-
ded, and many' of the general officers
were, already on horseback. Great mul-
titudes of people flocked in to witness the
melancholy spectacle but a wide silence
pervaded the immense ! collection. With
slow and struggling . steps the confused
and inteimiugled crowd of citizens and
soldiers bejH their way jowards the appoin-
ted place, just beneath the brow ofi green
hill that sloped towards the river. There,
clustered around.the dim spot devoted to
destruction, or sauntering over the. adja-
cent ground, they a waited the approach
of the unhappy victim, j

v
.

: ; :

--When the prisoner wasted out, each arm
locked in" that ; of subaltern, Ms step
was uncoinmoidy fifm,and his expression
unusually calm, and even exhilarated.
Th.e eloquent blood glowed to ,hi$ "

tem-
ples, and a bright stnile of satisfaction
beamed froiu his countenance oh all whom
he recognized. 1 'Vh6 thought j of death
was dealing powerfully 'but kindly with
hi m ; for he saw ; that ja honora bfe end
was to be his that his dying prayer was
about to be granted. He; though : and
the reflection sent yet nev vigor ir to shib
throbbing arteries-- he t-- - though t j fi 5 saw
some pledge of a kind and: heroic "it emory
in the sympathy that was breaking alt a-ro- und

him, in the admiration that was: fix-e-dj

Upon him, in the tearful eye, the agitat-
ed cou n t e h a nee, the respe ctt u I sal uUtion,
the sad fore wel I , and the low.. supdressed
murmur as ne pussea on, asinougmsume
thing went by which it was sacntese

mi t .sto
uisturo ,in lis coarse through the throng

Front Sad Tales and Glad'Tale. "

THE EXECUTION OF ANDRE;
r We rinir? return fo bar: unfortunate
captive! The! wise" and the brave had sat
in judgment upon him. ' His case had been
the subject of high and deliberate and af-

fecting consideration. The circumstances
of his capture his unqualified confessions

his earnest, though j dignified request
had been maturely; though sternly weighed.
The nobleness of hi nature, the lofty dis-

interestedness of his demeanor the win- -

nine amenity of his manners, the impor- -
. . ' .. tort1. 11 ro 1 1 nctance oi nis ranK, were an apjev.- -
they should be by soldiers tried soldiers

Ar thf severe sanctions
of a war coun cil. ! When they issued from.

that council, the desolate doom of the pn- -
annpr WAS irrevocablv" fired. He was to
die. Before another sun should go down.
his ties ori earth should be severed. Mean-

while, the subject of this melancholy deci
sion, was awaiting the result wiin an me
calm and elevated feeliogs of a generous
and undaunted soldier." He was ignorant
of what might be the issue 5 but his know-
ledge of the rules of war led him so far
to anticipate it! that he had in some de
stee become reconciled to his probable
doom, from the very hopelessness of escap
ing from it. The agitation consequent
upon the' suddenness of his arrest had sub--

. ...Kind h...vf hi eaiiiianpii, m inn rp.
Verted again and again to the scenes and
associations, we have seen him cling
from the beginning, yet there was less
poignancy in his f recollections and less a
muteness in the; trials of his high and mas-
terly sensibilities. The thought of death
was a vain thought tor him-- . He was pre-
pared to meet it in every honorable shape
in which a soldier expects and hopes some-
time to meet HJ ,It was the stigma upon,
his fame the memory a he should leave
with man, that prey ct upon his soul. It
was this that paled his cheek and dewed
his brow- - it was this made his heart beat
till he could hear it in his solitude If
sometimes his sad. glistening eye rested
again on that precious, gem which before
had absorbed as it seemed, his very life,
the kindest and bravest heart would have
spared him there, if,a tear was seen to drop
upon it ; and the thought, possibly, of sa-

cred and devoteil passion, of long and holy
love, uf all its blessed hopes, and all its
desolate bereavements, would accompany
it as it fell, and fallow it forever, r

'Inhere was yet one consolation that bore
up the prisoner, even When he tho't upon the
memory he should .. bequeath to the world
and to posterity He hoped and ; trusted
that he should 'meet an honorable death,
and that his country would never blush at
his epitaph. He had asked, he haci be-

sought, with a bursting, heart, that if he
must die, he miht diejike a man of honor.
He-ha- addressed ihe American chieftain,
in proud petition, for this last, little boon
of the4-'condemne- soldier. He had ad-- tl

ressei I h i m i n al I the beau ti ful el oq u ence
of his lofty mind, ursred bv.a heart almost
reaKingiiithe intensity :of emotion. Need

it besaid that he t roused all the sympa-
thies of a bosom kindling with godlike pur-
pose s,' a nd al i y e 1 1 6 e v ery h e a ve n I y c 1 1 n ri ty
that can sahctifyour nature Can it be
said 'that the heart he appealedto would
not have' bid him God speed, even with a
father V blessing; tn the arms of his coun- -
tryand his home, did that heart beat alone
fr himself, or did tlje fate of the victim
involve only the single destiny of that great

"and devoted bein ?
4 But there'werc stern

uues arrayed against the kinci spirit 01

irbearanceand forgiveness." ;. J he voice
of his suHering viand; was imperious with
hi'n who ruartel her in council, and 'led
her. in battle." That-Voic'- e now culled for

j'l-tic- e, and tlemaitdcd that tiie crisis should
not be forgotten.;; ;It wast the cry of v Li-
berty, and the sacrifice .must not be with-hel- d

; it was the summons of justice antl
his death must! acc jrd with the' crime of
Hhich the prisoner htood tonvicted.- V

'

liunng the davs of his ennfinement, not
a murmur escaped the captive,- - in the pre-
sence of his guard. A dignified composure
distinguished his deportment-am- ! the se-rem- ty

of.liw mind was depicted in the t rah- -
QUiliry of his ciilintenanrWf Thi last hniira
of his solitude were employed in those ho
ly offices which friendship claims of us;

me samis ot lile are running low.
there uptp ... t 1 '..prayers to be - uttered; for tlivse; who aredrtlng of hioV on hts path to glorvj
lUere vvere a few sad, sacred words to be
ureal e 1 to a fund mother toisters that

"- -u fiit,, some,, perhaps, for who.- -

Before me, a for the. county of ,

in;the8tatefA.i--.i'- : personaliy itppeared, this Z

day, and , of the said county, who did '

severally' make oath that , byVhom the fore-goi- ng

declaratiort - was made and subscribed, 13
well known to tfiem to be the' person thercia ;

described, and that he is generally reputed and '

believed to have been a in the Army of the
Hevoldtion; in manner : as ' therein stated and
that the said declaration was made an'd subscritS
ed by the said rir in their preseuce, on tb
day ofthe date thereof". ; : 11 . ' -- t. ' ,
ri VVitness my hand, this fr-da-y: of the --
year one thousaiid tight hundred t;id twenty
eight. t : v "

4'

I, 7 , Clerk of the Court of the county cfin the r State of do hereby : certify,,
that . before whom the foreeroiner affidavits.
were s worn, tvas,t the. time, a for the said.
County, and duly empowered to, administer
oath's.:?.-?- ' ;::;.4I;.r'' -1 r

;
-' i

In testimony whereof, 1 have hereunto set --

t. s.J' my hand, . and affixed the seal of tho
v r said Court, this - dy of : in the
vi Cf year one thousand eight hundred tsd

"rtwenty-eigbt.:0:- .; v; 1" 'f ; j ,
' ; A"g 8 ; - ;: x -

' 94 lavr lm., '

CJTO SAVE IS TO GAIN-- i

LP StlELL COMBS made new, broken one
mended, and new teeth put in, so as to leave

no appearance of having been' brolceri.: In al
cases the Comb will be restored to the samet
firmness' and transparency as when first made. .

Orders troro a distance promptly attended to
; , ' i . by J. E. LUMSjDEN, c
2 f.A few rods southeast of the Court House
IRaletghrJune 12th ,4828. ; ;r ; ) "76 -
CTT Cash and the highest price riven for old

or broken shell Combs, as ahove.S-- 4 , 1

N.- - Bi-- ilrQken'urobrellas.lso rriended. ; '

T ESPfiCTFtfLLY iafbrm her friends and.
ML customers, that havinjr purchased her tit-
ter's interest in the store, she has".rtnumed tUss
business of Atillintty and ManfuamcX;in?. 'this
feels grateful to her friends and ta khe pul;ic,f
for the liberal encouragement sbe his received
for the last ten yearv and .still iqits. a conti-
nuance of their,custom.: 'She intendl doinjj bu-
siness oaiy until .Spring ad invites fier friend
to call and see her good-- s t3 she r.3V cn hand

fitirttrini o Fancy m&ti:'irt vcti
she will ... r v ad prices for CViU cr cn r
short crec.:, id p:.......aicuxunir9.June2 73pu u su,u he would now, a Ultduty f ; JSntitektt Enquirer

or I' f s


